multi-function radio
with CD Player

IMPERIAL®
DABMABN i200 CD

FM

INTERNET
Radio

Internetradio
- Easy access to thousands of
free internet radio stations

UPnP/DLNA
- Connect the device with other
UPnP/DLNA compatible
devices

RADIO

BLUE

TOOTH

The IMPERIAL DABMAN i200 CD combines the features of a DAB+ and FM radio with the huge possibilities of internet radio and home networking. Being capable of receiving digital and analogue radio signals
via DAB+ and FM as well as internet radio stations, the DABMAN i200 CD may also play back audio
and MP3 CDs (CD drive onboard) as well as audio files from devices (smart phones, computers) inside
a home network thanks to its UPnP-ability. Bluetooth support also allows to easily stream music from
mobile devices. A wide range of features such as plug & play installation, time display, multilingual menu
and alarm clock mode top off the list of useful functions, making the IMPERIAL DABMAN i200 CD one of
the best hybrid radios in its class.

CD Player
- CD and USB audio data playback (e.g. WAV, MP3)

PREIS-LEISTUNGS-SIEGER

InfoDigital
TESTNOTE

GUT (1,5)
91,4%
IMPERIAL DABMAN i200 CD
Ausgabe
(Im Test: 6 DAB+ Digitalradios mit CD-Player 02/2017

Highlights

Connections

··DAB+, FM RDS and internet radio

··1x Headphone connection jack (3,5mm)

··Bluetooth support, UPnP/DLNA compliant

··1x Audio in / AUX in

··Simple and intuitive operation

··1x Audio out analogue

··Illuminated 2.8‘‘ (7.2cm) TFT color display

··1x USB 2.0

··Clock display, alarm mode and sleep timer

··1x Ethernet 10/100

··Operation via AirMusic app - available free of
charge for iOS and Android smartphones

··1x connection for DAB+/FM antenna

··High performance stereo speakers feat. 2x
10W output and equalizer
··WLAN Onboard
··Weather forecast for up to 5 days
··unscrewable DAB+/FM antenna

Lieferumfang
IMPERIAL DABMAN i200 CD (wooden optic, white or black), remote control (batteries included), audio
cable, power adapter, DAB+/FM antenna, user manual, warranty card

Intuitive and user-friendly operation via smartphone app.
Available for iOS and Android – free download!

AirMusic Control App
device (wxhxd)
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E-mail Verkauf@telestar.de

dimensions (cm)

36,6 x 14,4 x 15,3

weight

2,75 kg

DABMAN i200 CD, white
Art.Nr.: 22-237-00

4

024035 222370

All information was correct at time of printing. Subject to technical changes..

DABMAN i200 CD, black
Art.Nr.: 22-236-00
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DABMAN i200 CD, wooden optic
Art.Nr.: 22-235-00
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